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Celebrating all the Fathers out there!
Treat your dad to a round of golf this week! The Georgia Southern
Golf Course is celebrating Father's Day through Sat., June 18.
Dad's ride for free with a paid family member or guest.
Make your reservation online today!

Happening NOW - The 10-Play Pass Sale!
Your favorite special, the 10-play pass is on sale NOW. Stop by
the Pro Shop to purchase your 10-play pass by June 25.
Our 10-Play Pass gets you ten rounds (cart fee extra)
for only $199!
The pass is good for 12 months from the purchase date.
Make your reservation online today!

Passholder Appreciation Week
Calling all passholders! We appreciate you and would like to
say thanks by letting you ride for free from June 19 - 25!
Take full advantage of your golf pass before it expires on June 30.
And of course, be sure to renew for the next year while you're
here. Our annual passes run July 1 - June 30 and are prorated
after October.
Make your reservation online today!

THANK YOU!
Thank you to everyone for your patience while we completed the
aeration process at the golf course last week! We're looking
forward to a long season of great play and hope to see you
playing often!
Sincerely,
The GS Golf Course Staff

Best Putting Guide Ever
This will be the last putting lesson you will EVER need to watch on
Youtube! In this video Adam, gives you 7 of his best putting set up tips. He
goes over: hand placement, eye line, shoulder alignment and MORE!!
Putting is 40% of your score so building the proper putting foundation is
crucial for the low scores we all want and desire!
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